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KKatlkni THY MOTUKK.

tz*'l tltv inn-liar drrly 
Ilf«" » atre’i» tire tine* 

Olirei ti»*r ar«n *»• ihv 
No* ah** le*HRB nti th I nr 

8« •• «»p»»U Iwr h»V»ntf fire 
Tb« »r »1» rp Hfire »if C««m, 

Tlihi» I It w*b >»• r toil f»»r thaa 
Ixft tha» ri-o^rl Ibera.

X’-’er forte» her lireleaa wgirfa 
Krp‘ ha «Uv and nlfli', 

Tikutf from li< r efrp 'h* jfrara, 
»••mi h» r ih»- a«ght 

('lirrielt wrll h»r IbIiIiIiiI h»«rt( 
Which flirtmfh wrarv **••• 

K«'b»*r«l With II« aV*M|»wt||le>a 
A l thy auiilea and »rare.

Thank O<rl f«»r thy mnfhrr'a lora. 
O-nr-1 tip- prh r|r«e Lion,

»•r th» lntie-r pernor hour 
(.'«••i<t-|h ell tew* ••«on

U hr« thtr rratrf»|i irmternata 
(,'•««« poarr to en»*,

Eer'h will ht‘1'1 no tlrarrV epwt 
Than thy m-»liier’« greva

01.1» FORT VOliHlLH

imprisonment of Smokehallo, the In-1 heart, ihv Jo!)i-st and tough-st am 
diau drcatui-r K-id prophot, together 
with bis master exploit, against the 
warhk« tribes which occupied or roam
ed over that broad expanse of country 
on lx,th sides uf the Columbia and 
finsk» river., finnlly .truck into tbeir 
hearts and oofeips-llud them to subtnuu- 
ion and to sue for peace upna any 
terms that should be imposed. Borne 
of th« Ind.ins taken prisoners in the 
war hod Hud.iu Bay musk-ts, as they 
were calltxi good English guns of re
cent make and apparently new. and it

[ we« inferred that the company had, 
through its agents supplied those arms 

I to the tn lies— wh-> still presurved great 
r> gard and fru ndly feeling for the 
“King George" whites, as the Hudson 
Bay Company's uieu were called, aud 
wfe> h-ld the “Bistona,'' or Americana, 
in corresponding dislike aud detesta
tion. Tills incident of the wsr caused 

I mu. h iuceused feeling toward the com- 
pauy on the pan of the officer, aud

NO. 42.
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roughMt in bi. dr»., and manuen, th. I The following i. a copy of the mor.1 
grande.t of »cory-tellera and with th* tr.RUPjr*U. judicial Ftutenee which h»« I j—. a. .1 .a —i -a----*----- *----- . . . .... I
the lightest dancer and h*a- lest drink- 
or, .mi the noble.» "old fellow” in hi. 
uupdislimi wav, had com* fr>u> Lis 
eyrie at Ksthlainet, also to be in at
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j/iaiiV v»» isss jroie wa fcwv ww.wa.sw wum
Th- 29th of Jun., wa. the day sti|>-1 vildien. although it afterwards sppear- 

ulated l.y treaty with Greet Britain | ri| ,)wt ¡t -<M „ ^roundl-ss surptcioa 
f“r tor, alwinloniueiit of the old Hud su<| .n Unjust Mesrtaenk 
son Hay Omupany po.see-.ion» at Fort I Tim juaians had luwn vsrquiabed so 
Van. ouo ri.u the W. .hmgVm T-mt,. ,.ty(M:UrHy lev Colonel Wright that they 
ry nd- of th- Columbia river, and for ,uctl for je-ac-e. It was granted. Gen- 
Inal delivery of th- old f-rt and it. J pra| Clark died suddenly and the com

mand b-mporarily devolved upon Colo 
uel Wright, who uuu.ilarned it uuUl 

.....................................................j. On 
r< * hing Fort Vancouver and learning 

l”r what bad happeo-d, the latt-r prompt
ly ratited all that Culouel Wright had

lent fund of real advsutur-a to relate, bwu pronounced in the annals of th-1 ------
■ s. k.o.i .irt.lr, worpj< nMO,jy( that of death against A remarkable romance is related by

the ttaviour, 4ith the remark, which » Morehead City (N. 0.) correspondent.
■ - About fifty years ago a prepoaaeasing

i young wciuan appeared suddenly in a 
small mountain village near Ashville 
and obtained work in a fanner’s family. 
8b« called herself Mary Burt, but gave 
no further clew to her origin. Her 
tasks were so skillfully performed and 
•he could sing a song, dance a real 
and tell a story so well that she became 
a v.Ilage favorite. Fifteen years later 
the mystery surrounding her was for
gotten. Having declined mor» than 
one good offer of marriage she settled 

I down u a good featured old maid, be
came the berieficeot “aunt” of the neigh- 
Ijurliocd, and finally was persuaded to 
take charge of a country school near 
by. After several years of teaching, 
her whole character seemed to change, 
bhe became moody, melancholy aud 
full of solitude.

Purchasing a lonely spot among the 
mountains she hail a rude log hut built, 
snl there she lived without any com
pel, ionship but that of her dog, cat, 

| cow and chickwna. Her only boc-k was 
the Bible, and this she nearly leaned 

' by heart. The publication of thia 
woman hermit s story in the Asheville 
Citizen not long ago brought a solution 

j of the mystery. The article was copied 
in a Vermont paper and attracted the 
notice of Robert Fletcher, a prominent 
citizen of that State, and Fletcher aoon 
after visited Ashville, sough* the edit
or of the Citizen, aud together they 
went to Miss Burt's house. The her
mit did not seem to recognize the Ver
monter, but soon learned that he waa 

1 her old lover. A mistake had kept 
i them apart for half a century, but 
«hen Fl-tcher left Ashville a few days 
later Mary Burt Howe, for that was 
the hermit's full name, accompanied 
him as his wife. When Miss Burt 
and Fl- teher were young they were en
gaged to lie married. The young wo
man fancied her lover was attached to 
another girl, and suddenly left her 
home in Maine. Going to Beaton, she 
shipped a* stewardess on a ship Ixiund 
for Liverpool. The vessel was wreck
ed ou the North Carolina coast, and 

i after many adventure« at sea in an 
open boat and among friendly Indians 
on land Miss Howe found her way to 
civilization. Rob-rt Fl etcher traced 
his runaway sweet heart to the ship 

I on which she sailed, and hearing of the 
loss of the vessel, always mourned her 
a, dead till the North Carolina paper 
gave him a happy surprise.

•»rrriifc bclI**«vkhesderb.

the Journal Le Droit collected and the 
.... -------------- --------- —------ knowledge of which must be interest-
the death of hi. old company. It ,u ti1M highest degree to ever Chris 

u t i : i . worj for M follows;
Bentenee pronounoed by Pontius Pi

late, Intendant of the I»wer Provin.-e 
____________ __ _______ of Gxllilee, that Jesus of Nazareth 

quiet farm on the upper Willamette, »Itall suffer death by the cro“. |
the intrep.d, generous, canny chief | Iu the seventh year o< the re-gr. of 
agent, who had onoe »lone stood off a lbo Emperor Tiberiui aud ou the twen- 
. . . . . ... t____ _ I. al.-. .«zv.sL k

would have been a kti jovial meeting 
if ba bad not attended it.

AX IXrRBFID AOKXT.
There waa McKmlar, too, from hit

head warrior and his whole tribe < ty-fourth day j>f the mouth of March, 
hundred strong The savage, carne 
iuto bi. trading post, many miles dis-

iu the most holy city of Jerusalem. 
¡ during the Pontificate of Aúnas &nd

tint from the abode of any other white Caiaphaa. __ _
men to put him to tortare a-id to --------  ----- -------  -- —
death for having flogged th- am of the Provtnc. of Lower Gal..,-» sitting to 

liberatoly t «>k out tha he.7 of a keg *>«• Pnrtors', senUuces Jesus of Naxa- 
of powdir that stood on the floor, and ™th W d~th »'» • cr'” between two | 

l/'v.ld the’ciiief th7t unless hs sbouTd tsatimonuls of the people prove.
Instantlv nuke his submi**iot> and L J-scs is a misleader.
assure huu by most aolema pl«lg. I 2. He has excited the people
•gainst hsnn or molestation in the, »eoition. 
future, lie would drop in the spark upon 1 * ”* -• •*-- —
the powder that would blow himself i 
and them all to shreds of quivering i 
flesh.

And from Vancouver island, where I 
he still held a trusted and important i 
place in the company's service, had' 
c->rae honest and siuiple-h' srted J din] 
Work, favorite of every one. Th-1 
uames of most of the others are for
gotten in the lapse of years, but they ,

Pontius Pilate; Intendant of the

warrior for stealing. M.K-uby du- judgment in the presidential .eat of

With his light«! pipe io baud resolute «>•lx,rs- “ <*»• n»“-.>rous and notorio«

to

3. He is an enemy of the law.
4 He coil, biuis-lf tho sou of God.
&. He calls himself, falsely, the 

Xing of Isreal.
6. He went into the temple followed 

hv a multitude carrying palms iu their 
hands

Orders from the first centurion Quir- 
rilus Cornelius to bring him to the 
place of execution, forbid-, all persons, 
rich or poor, to prevent the execution 
of Jmus.

The witnesses who have signed the 
elocution of Jesus are:

1. Daniel Rohani, Pharisee.
2. John Zoraleded.
3. Raphael ItobaaL
4. Capet.
J sus to be taken out of Jerusalem 

through the gates of Tournea.
This sentence is engraved on a plate 

of brass in the Hebrew language, and 
! on its sides are th- following. “A sim
ilar plate has been sent to each tribe.” 
It wasdi?cor»rad in th« year 1283, in 
the city cf Aquilia, iu tha kingdom 
if Naples, bv a search made for Ro
man antiquities, and remained there 
j .til it was found by the commission 

! of aru in th- French army in Italy.
Vp to th- time of the campaign iu 

' Southern Italy it was pres-rved in the 
vacristy of the Carthusians, near Na
ples, wh-ro it was kept in a box of 
ebony Since then the relic has be-n 
kept in the chapel of Cacert. The I 
Carthusians obtained by their pc-1 
titiors, that the plate might be kept 
by them, which wa, an acknowledge
ment of the sacrifices which were n>Me 
for th- French annv. The French 
translation was tnsde literal!y by m*m- 

i tiers of the eoinmisriou of arts. Den-
no:i lmd a fee smile of the plat« en- j 
craved, which wa. bought oy Lord 
Howard ou the «ale of Ms cabinet for 
2.S9O francs. There seem, to lie no i 
historical doubt as to thq authenticity 
0t thia The reasons of the sentence 
correspond exactly with those of the ■ 
gospeL

lininrJiate »urroundiiig, up to that bun* 
by th** cnuipftnr to the UnilmJ Htat»*a _ _____ ________ ___________

|Th» Hudson >Uv CornjiSBy had locatad tj„ arrreal" of Oaiwr*l Harney 
| one of its chief d*qx,ta there at an ear 
ly day, and erected the fort and nth' 
build.nyv within the Milt of stockad.
enclosure in 1H2C. from and after which Jone.

1 t<m<- it hall lewn occupied St th« real 
d-uce of a chief factor of th- company, 
his suU.rdinat« officers and attendant a 
th- * haplain. or pnu-st. appointed to th- 

, ersilby corporation, and a* til« render 
’ vous for the employ»«, trapper», voya 
, g< ura, interior trsd> r. and other attach 
es. It w.s also held as the main ware 
house and store of th« company forth« 

i miui-tia« region » hich now euii.litiite. 
I the State of Oregon, tho Columbia 
iiv.-r portion of Washington Territory 
and all of ldalin, and «portion of Mon- 

‘ tana, until th« e.t.bhshinent of the 
later depot at the fall, of tho Wiliam- 
i tie rivi-r, where Oregon City is now, 
when the Willamette and l’ni|>qna 

’ portion, of Oregon were apportion-,! to 
I that chief rendezvous, »llh Champo 

• g farther up th- riv.-r, and two-t thrv.- 
other smaller depot« submiinai» to it. 
Auvnut (he di.tinguisliisl men who had 

1st One time and another occupied F-rt 
Vaiicouvi r a. chief factor, of the c. tn- 

1 p.uv were Sir Gorge rimpsnn. Sir 
Jun« » Douglas, Dr John Melauglilin, 
Hu^ahl, .McT«»ish and Mr. Grahame, 
all of whom except the latter hair 

Jong since pasa-d over to tho ul«ut 
ninjonty, and each has left to couimem 
. ret- him an bonnr*xl name. They 
wci om-ami all, remarkable men. Two 

I of th.-m wrre gn-nt and good, and of 
these two the in. mory of Dr. McLjugh 
Im will endure among the piulwcr. of 
Oregon, ami be perpetuat.-d by tbeir

■ docendaul. in g-ateful and graceful tri-.
I <>ute to his -sall<d worth and noble 
deed, in giving and sending timely I 

' succor to the struggling and definite 
-Inigra’ila wh » ptopled that wild re-1 

• sion between the over! vid «migration 
i and the period uf tho gold discovery 
i in California.

AX OLD INDIAN FtUltTEa.

General Harney »«. then iu com- 
I maud of tho military departmetit in 
jflrognn and Washington, which cm

a wily cnirr.
But there were yet a number of re-1____ ___________ __ ___ _________

bellious spirit, among tho Indians, and were, it is well rememb-red, worthv 
most formidable, and by far th- most C'cmrades of the rielde bind there g*th- 
im[>>rtai.t of th«*- w.s K.miakin, the er,-d on that farewell occasion. Cen- 
greal-st warrior and hadcrof them all. era] lfarney was present that day as 
Accordingly, to gain hiui over to the invited guest to partake of th« hospit- 
»ide of j*.-ace was th- tirst c-'*u»ider«tioti allti—s of Sh-- cumpanr s ch'Meu chief. 

To-morrow tho old fort would be made 
O', er to hirn as the trustee of hi. gov
ern m nt aid h - wruld then preside as 
master where he was now the most 
honored guost.

m cLoaixo rsrrtrtTies.
A more than rubstanti.l board no. 

spread tor the gay, Sod clo«« of a posses
sion of half a century. The strong tip
ple of the early days of the company in 
that region was freely dispensed, and 
it loosed the tongues of the sturdy 

1 veterans iuto recounting exciting ad- 
i! ventures «nd interchanges of long-ago 
. gibes and joke*, in which p-rilsof life 
• was ofte-i-tucca th- prompter to th- 

pranks that succeeded happy dellver- 
1 ance. N ver was listener bred to city 
life and little experienced in mountain 
life w regaled with story and delighted 
with what seemnd so marvelous and 
y«t was true. And as the twilight 
waned and the night grew dark, and 
tho inspiration of the old Hudson bay * 
rum, pure and strong, brought its full • 
effect upon the veterans, to whom it 

' iorui.'d a. the water of life, song inter- 
' spersed story, and even a dance, half 
. Highland, with startling dish of Indi
an revel to enliven it, was essayed if 

1 not altogether accomplished. Tbit 
went on until the hour and th* signal 

■ for the “heel tap’ Came, and with that 
and vigorous shaking of hands and 
robustious embrace, and pledgos re-! 
mindful of the auld lang syne, the mid- , 
night of the old company’s possi ssiou 
of the fond old n-ndoevous passed away, 

' and the morning of its mastery by the 1 
i Vuiti-d States had come. And the 
revelers ajrustomed t> it, walls were 

' thenceforward as strangers in their 
l own early h-rn-s. He who had boon 
their distinguished guest soon took pea-! 
session of it only to order its speedy , 
demolition, as directed by h, supori-' 
ora at Washington, so that in another 
year the travibr on the Columbia 
would have pointed out to him the1 
grassv sward so lovelv to view v h-rcon 
i._: ______.. ,.___ ?_______1
priced depot cf the Hudson Bay Com
pany, the old fort at Vancouver. 
other token now marks the spot, mid 
the grass likewise grow, upon the 
graves of the veterans of that memora
ble day in June, 1849.

Jakes O'Mcara.

Accordingly, to g»iu him over to the invited guest to partake of the hospit-1 
i ' ' 1 "~
ami. a. very fittest for this diflicult 
mission, Geueral Harney solected Fa- • 
ther De Smet, who at once proceed up
on his accepted duty. He found Ka 
luiakin, was cordially welcomed and 
Ivopitably treated by the haughty and 
reticent great chief, and in a few days 
had succeeded in persuading the chief to 
L<-ar him company to F<>rt Var.couver, 
i lie re to arrange term, with G ’neral 
Harney. Th- Indian start-d under a 
s burn oath of safety, on th« journey, 
sod of liliety of petaou while at Fort 
Vancouver, with freed >m to d-part st 
his owu option after the coufervuce 
for hi. native haunts. But on the 
journey lo th- Dalles at ou. halting 
place for tho night, some perversely 
meddlesome and gabbling whitas amus
ed ihemsehes by relating how General 
Harney ihtcmied to hang Kamiakin 
at sight, as Colonel Wright h oi hanged 
Oeho and Qualchiem lb- latter hid 
ridd-n audaciously into Colonel Wright's 
camp, and halted his pony directly in 
front of Culouel Wright's, tent, us he 
boisterously and with reckless dash of 
■nann-r demanded to »cc that otlmer, 

' and at th same time procla rued his 
j own identity. Ho was accompanied 

h_v his favorite Squaw. Inteu minute, 
more In. writhing lerdy was dangling 
from a tree near by. Alvo were relat 
ed th,' atoriea of G-neral Il-irnoy's 
.imdarity decisive manner of dealing 
with h-utile Indians ou the plains, in 
his wars against the savages, and the 
intimation was gleefully given that in 
like spirit he would <l«il with every 
hostile I idi.n who might fail into bis

. braced all the territory west of the hand, by fair or foal means. These 
rilUMI^inN uni|?[ H ■ ky -I ni'iUins a id north of Cali i'll, stories reschml the ear of Kamiakiu

. UUllllillu. IUIl llUUdL fornia and Vtah II- had lieontua fa- “• b- was wrapped in his blankets for
lav % i a-i . at ' n»ou. as an Indian fighter and his nans, the night s sleep. 1 h- next asoraing 

’■ ‘ ®r‘ rt •• alone ititi'ired a»c among tho hostile! lie wu. missing. He had fled during
«-«»••■■•■./W .w b». •rilxw of th« Plains and th- Great the night, and neither perauasioii nor

nrei-rr- t. rar .vraa-nox <w ' . On coming to take |>l«!g«» «»-r *
pr- |>«tw4l t • rntiivr «*B»ifB
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magnificent Vniled SU’e.inilit try p-et other chief» were afterward* brought

St. Pace, July 20.—The Pioneer 
Press has the following special from 
Fort Buford! 4 p. M., Sitting Bull aud 
about 200 of his people arrived at ex
actly twelve to-day and surrendered 
their arms and ponies to Major Broth
erton. No speeches have yet been 
made, as Sitting Bull and bis orator 
are fatigued anil hungry. They were 
placed in coin part.-nents between the 
post and the boat landing and are as 
securely in Major Brotherton’s power 
as if in irons. A cerrespoudent visited 
Sitting Bull after his lodge was erected 
and cheered the old man by informing 
hiui that h’- had seen his lost daughter, 
whom the Canadians had told him was 

1 in chains, only a short time before and 
that she was well ai.d happy. He ex- 

i pressed a desire to talk alter he bad 
rested and eaten.

The cavalcade as it filed into the 
garrison attracting much attention. It 

. consisted of six army wagons loaded 
with squaws and children, followed by 
25 < r 30 of Louis Legare’s Red river

I carts well filled with baggage. Sitting 
Bull himself and his chiefs and head 
men rode their ponies and did not dis
mount ar.d shake hands till they ar
rived at the placed fixed upon for their 
camp. Sitting Bull seemed more sul
len and silent than any of the chiefs 
ha has under his management. It is 
thought that kind treatment will soon 
pacify him. The government accepted 
his j-urrond-r in good faith.

Th« dispatch forwarded to Standing 
Rock informed Crow Wing and Low 
Dog of Sitting Bull's arrival, end it is 
believed that thia news will remove 
auy desire the Indians there may havo 
to leave th« sgenev.

The Home of Ma lisa, ror Bal-*

“Montpelier" the home of President 
Madison, will be sold at auction »n the 

i 28th instant This estate is situated 
in Orange County, Va., on the line of 
ths Virginia Midland Railroad, a few 
hours ride from thi* city, and consists 
of over a thousand acres of well-water
ed, situated, timbered land. The finu 
brick dwelling was built hv Mr. Madi
son, aud th« grounds planted and laid 
out by him are the most beautiful iu 
the State. There arc abcut eighty acres
II th« inprov«d grounds, which are 
beautified by iSvua and terras«», and 
white pine and w.ilnut groses planted 
by President Madison. There is noat-o- 
ticu more healthy, and in natural seam 
cry ucuo is more beautiful, the horn»- 
«toad commanding a fine view of th« 

I Blue Ridge. This is a flno situation
____________ ' for a stock form and for a gentleman's 

SotezHU fbf tas X1»T OsuK. tgi.N. cx)y country rcsidene». A hotter one couhl 
* -------- ;__________________________ - rgjlhbo found tr. the Old’iwou '": . Ill.

DESIT AXn CRC9IT.

“Let bygone, b- bygones," slid she, 
aftur'she had managed to quarrel with 
him on the way homo from the circus.

lie reflected awhile: “And is thia 
the end f’

“It is sir; all is over between us."
“Last Sunday night you said you 

loved m».”
“I did then; I do not now.”
"And you want bvgoues to be by

gones!”
“Yes."
“Who's to pay for all the ice-cream— ’’ 
“Leave n«, r.irrewnary wretch!

, - - , . .’aaie veur price for vour valuablo ser-
had stood for so many years the moat vk. ^nd I will seo it paid.”

i priced depot of the Hudson Bay Lorn- sfaxt moruiug's post brought her the 
I pmiy. the old fort at A u icouver. >o fol]0Win^.
I ... L*a«« w**a«av I»« »1,a a.xel

on the Columbia river, wl^icli embraced to meet General Hartley by lather 
the Hudson Buy Company's fort of the' Lie binet, and a listing peace with all 
sanie name—he hail secured The com I thos« trilies was the c inscquence. 
panv of I'atli >r Do Nm-t, tho renowned 
Jesuit Father so lu-lovttl by the lari !
«us Indian trilies as the "Gemi Black 
Gown," and who had traveled alone . , _ .... ........ __
and f.>arl««sly the wild regions of the ¿’»mtwiTy to"thn United States, as the 

Oregon treaty required Jlr Gra
ham» was the company's chief factor 
appointed to tho performance of the 
s-rro«-lul duty on that side, and to 
Gtneral Harney was c nnuitted the 
dutv developed by th« Government at 
Washington. Mr. Grahame had made 
preparations for a grand final reunion 
of the coni|>aiiy's old officers and pen
sioners—mostly old sub agents, clerks j 
and truppe««—at tho old bort, to take

in al! w«re present, who had prompt 
C«l mol 0 -orge W. Wright „.«ponded to the iuvitation of thi * - k* 1 » L, • aw kwk a « * 1.« — w «*4» a L u* ! . 1 Y * ! F * •«*<■ i..........” f'- —’  ..................... •'”r. cniHi. illK predMOCSSOr, 1/upnn uiv- *wr uw» 1V r*uauM LHC I«ni na iiiuwui

active service in the w«r, and h«d been I ^vjah, )( U1 corno all th« way from corn, from the fact that it feeds from 
i —1 *■ ' ________  : ■ ............................
troops, while General Clark remaiued | ,UMfrt Ouoe more with his loved and 
at headquarter« at, Fort ^anconver, | |ovjng gompaniona in duty and danger- 

under Colonel St-pto«, st th« outset of wearirotn« journey« and expedition« in ______ — B______„ r—y — ■
hoktilities, when Captain Walker waslthat wiI(|MSt of uninhabited legions, public esteem, and from the seed of 
killed, greatly inspired the confedera- Mason cauie-an old Sootohman; which a most uutridous flour cau be '

---------------- ----- ted Indian trilw* who acknowledged .fender, wiry but well pn*erv»d, obtained.
BREA1», LAKES TIES ANI- the powerful chief Kamiakin, and they ! hair and «hhkers white aajiriveiii ------------— --------------

ft ----------- ~“'Z ' 1 i though with the firm Step and1 C-“ . '.
j diera «nd driving the whites from th. ' fe-aring of oue iu bis prim« just rendered a d-otsion in a oa.- » iu
tinker ("!<»luiul»ia river couutrv. I ti- u-.l Mi.vwvi-iiif.mrl.wl Ali« *ar»>4M.inn nF tvkinh nna mun l^nf. another inf*nav

CRACB.EJR8
j But tho subsequent «pewlv ««d Im- stoner, ut red «iter many y.ais of 
'portatit victori.« of Colon. 1 Wright, faithful service with a namo for the 
> Lie dest ruettou of their store« of ¡Bo-JoiMeet fotogritjn _
I - i.wni», bis impt’iro and thoofiug cfj C— — -

-------- , * i EOO'uorw bis summary hanging of veterans,” tbe lia’csA the W<*t fear- C: "------------------------------------------------- O'S» M-.d Quslchior., .nd bU urre*‘and lost, tho b^x>t ia stature, bulk m-d

PREPARING FOB TUE CHANGE.

Thnke »tiring events had occurred 
just before the former delivery of old 
Fort Vancouver by the HucUon Bay
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Broom corn is likely ht no distant, 

ilay to revolutionize the breadstuff sup- ' 
ply of tiio world. A prvees* has bcou ■ 
discokered by which the finest and J. 
moat delicious Cour cun <>e uitulo from I 
the seed to the extent erf one-half its | 
weight, and leave the other half a val- j 
liable tood for making beef and tuilk. , r« 

. . .... _ ____ _____ —, . The average yield per acre is 300 hush-1
of \\ sr In».I well s' l'-cted th- man for ¡n „¡| w „ro present, who had promptly els, and iu many i .stances 500 bushels, I 
tiie pi l e. C«1 inel Gvirge W. Wright i t<> the iuvitation of their 33,000 pouuds have boon secured, i
hud performed the great share of the ■ chi.-f. His predecessor, Dugald Me-, Nor docs it exhaust the roil as Indian 

' ' ' * ....................... H

hostile Sioux, th" thieving Crow., th- 
dangeron. Blackfeet, and dwelt and 
h -lil hiataerrd mission, utiniol. tn d and 
n-vtied among even the murderous 
Apaches mid Comanche«.

Ueneral Harney had been appointed 
to »uc.'oed General N Tin m Clark, who 
w.» in command of that d'-partme it 
at the time of the Indian war of 1A58- 
.*>9, and who wa» c< n id. r d unatii ed 
for the position, A th r >u*'h Indian ' _ _ _ ,._rl__
tighter was r-qiiii»d. and the Secretary I ‘¿u’ce"t!>» >1»* before. Almut twenty 
• f AV-a. L-. 1 ..,-11 ..... .. a!..* ......  r_  ! • , , 1 .1

tnlistantly in the field at tho htad of | Vancouver Island with Mr. Grahame
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a deeper soil aud arsimilatrs its fond 
from a cruder «tats. It Ixtlongs to the 
sin« gouus as the sweet cane, com
monly knowu as torghum, which us an 
article of fo<xl is growing rapidly in
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ail tow«!» nt Cnwkart. Fir» jr«x»f BmLUttf 
I aiu uu» I rvpared la» evil

Of ».vtry r»fl ■0'1 •!<**» •< RM fòli figure^
Hhviux B.xur*'<! ib«»«n i<x-B »4 an *u- 
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The victory over the regular troops u odvouturo during their long and( . s_ zv .i.___ i .. <i____*_ *_zi , ,
hostiliti'-s, w| __ ________ __________ ___
kilhd, greatly inspired the oonfedera- x[a»ou cauie-an old Svxjtohman; ____________ _________ ___ _______
ted Indian _tril>e« who aoknowfedged j un, s]Hlufer, w iry but well preserved, obtained.

, - , ■ . 4MT anil , Ul-kl'll "Hire «o UII.OI *■*

toll oonGdant of ovnrcmniug the mil-, suf,W) though with the firm step and The Su premo court of Michigan has 
.1. .. . ^*,.1 »1,« ss Yvi».'« fvvun » lv *s <> • • * '

upper Columbia river country. Iyo ßg,] gUperintended die erection of
ivvNQtBlNO TUE RAVAGE«. | the fort iu 1828 and was now a pen-

of Celomi Wright, faithful »ervice with a namo for the

Old Robi'it' Virnie ‘-the veteran of

which one man lent another money 
wherewith to get up a corner on wheat. 
The lender sued tn recover the money 
baok. The tour» held that a combine 
tion entered into to artiticiallv affect 
the price of any necessity of life was 
illegs), end the loan in tils easy could 
not bq racovwrtd

rui in< my 
b-»r* . etc . . . 4 0WC9 

Tn Ftrmr me < ul
after rlrcii*.... 1
Tevl . .CKTiB

Will call kxmami»» nl«hi *«d ot>IIb<'1 bal-ooa dua.
She met him et the door. “Com* 

into the parlor, Chawley,” she said, 
“and Ill pay yon." An hour after« 
ward she ««' ooutracting a fresh debt 
at the ice-creaiu »loon near by. —Ixiu- 
i.ville Argus.
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. The Peruvian Syrup has cured 
thousands who were guff-ring from 
dv.pepsia. Debility, Liver Complaint, 
Boils, Humors, Female Complaints, 

I etc. Pamphlets free to any address. 
Seth W, Fo.de a Sonv, Borton.

No more Dy.pop.ia or Indigestion!!’ 
— Dr. Henley’s California IXL Rte 
t«r« al wavs give immediate relief. 
Sold everrwh.ro.

M mW.

GROCF.lt
Fo.de
everrwh.ro

